The U.S. Department of Interior, National Park Service (NPS), has developed conservation plans for historical orchards within National Park boundaries. Cultivar identification of significant fruit trees is an important part of these plans. The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, National Clonal Germplasrn Repository (NCGR), in Corvallis, Oregon, maintains a genebank of world pear germplasrn and uses simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers to fingerprint cultivars. These two agencies are collaborating to identify historic pear trees in U.S. National Parks using SSR fingerprints. The San Juan Island National Historical Park (NHP) north of Seattle, Washington, contains several remnant orchards with large surviving European pear (P)'rus co,nmunis L.) trees planted in the late 19th to early 20 1 ' centuries. The John Muir National Historic Site (NHS) in Martinez, California, also contains many old pear trees. Young leaf samples were collected from 31 pear trees at San Juan NHP and John Muir NHS in May 2006 and sent to the USDA genebank in Oregon for analysis. DNA was extracted and microsatellite fragments were amplified using 11 SSR primer pairs. Several known pear cultivars were also included that were suspected to be identical to INPS pears or that were available from nurseries at the time these locations were settled. Four pear trees growing at the English Camp at San Juan NHP had SSR fingerprints identical to 'Pound Pear'. Four other San Juan NHP pears were found to be identical to 'Bartlett' and one was identical to 'White Doyenne'. Other pear trees at San Juan NHS were identical to each other but did not match an' of the standards. Seven pear trees at John Muir NHS were indistinguishable from 'Bartlett', and two trees were identical to each other but we were unable to match them to the standards. About 20 pear trees remain in an orchard where John Muir was buried in 191 and are now a part of the National Historic Site. A large tree growing by his gravesite was confirmed as 'Bartlett'. DNA fingerprinting using SSRs is a promising technology for rapid identification of historical fruit trees even when no fruit is present. As additional pear accessions at the USDA genebank become fingerprinted more unknown historical trees will be identifiable.
INTRODUCTION
Many United States National Parks include old homesteads or orchards. A survey completed in 1992 determined that one third of all National Park properties contain historically significant fruit or nut trees (Dolan, 2007) . The U.S. Department of Interior, National Park Service (NPS) has developed conservation plans for historic fruit trees and orchards within National Park boundaries, and cultivar identification is an important part of these plans. Old pear trees at the John Muir National Historic Site (NHS) in California 'roe. X'11 IS on Pear and at the San Juan Island National Historic Park (NHP) in Washington were selected to test the application of DNA fingerprinting for identification of unknown cultivars. The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, National Clonal Germplasm Repository (NCGR) in Corvallis, Oregon, manages a world collection of pear germplasm including hundreds of historic cultivars that are available as identity standards (Hummer. 1994; Postman et al.. 2006) . Microsatellite or simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers have been developed and mapped in pear (Yamamoto et al., 2002b) . Additional SSR markers were recently developed at NCGR from GenBank pear sequences and many appear to be polymorphic (Bassil et al., 2005) . Pear cultivars, even old trees with no fruit and growing under challenging environmental conditions, should he easily identified using microsatellite markers and a library of SSR fingerprints from known cultivars.
John Muir National Historic Site
The John Muir NHS in Martinez. California, is a 136 hectare park where the home of this famous American naturalist is preserved. Muir's property included several large orchards in the I 800s, and today the park includes more than 3 hectares of orchards (NPS, 2006a) . About 20 pear trees remain close to where Muir was buried in 1915. A large tree growing by his gravesite. and possibly the oldest pear tree in the park is thought to be the cultivar 'Bartlett' that was planted about 1880.
San Juan Island National Historic Park
San Juan Island NHP is off the coast of Washington north of Seattle. During the early 1800s the English maintained a camp on the north end of the island and the Americans maintained a camp oil south end (NPS. 2006b). Several large European pear trees planted in the late 19111 to early 2 01h centuries remain at the sites of these two camps. Large and still productive pear trees growing near the beach and in nearby fields at the English Camp were planted by the Scotsman James Crook upon the departure of the British Royal Marines from the camp in 1872. Other pear trees are also growing nearby on land where Isaac Sandwith established a homestead in the 1880s. Some of the trees remaining in these locations were tentatively identified as 'Vermont Beauty'. 'Pound'. 'Bartlett' and 'Bose' based on fruit characteristics and ripening seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In May 2006, NIPS personnel collected young leaves from 21 old pear trees growing at San Juan Island NHP and from 10 trees growing at John Muir NHS on a plot that includes the grave of John Muir and several of his family members. Leaf samples were sent to the USDA genebank in Oregon for analysis. DNA was extracted from NPS leaf samples and also from leaves of 9 known cultivars growing at NCGR Corvallis using a modified Gentra PureGene protocol (Gentra Systems, Inc, Minneapolis, MN). The NCGR cultivars included were 'Bartlett', 'Beurre Bose', 'Doyenne du Cornice', 'Doyenne de Juillet', 'Pound', 'Vermont Beauty', 'Vicar of Winkfield', 'White Doyenne' and 'Winter Nelis'. These standard cultivars were chosen based on the presumed identity of NPS pears or because they were cultivars known to be available from nurseries at the time the park locations were settled. PureGene modifications included: addition of PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone, MW = 40,000) to the lysis buffer; RNase A and Proteinase K digestion; and an additional protein precipitation step. PCR reactions were carried out in a total of 10 i1 of IX Biolase NF1 4 reaction buffer, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 200 UM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP, 0.3 jiM each of fluorescently labeled forward and standard reverse primers, 0.25 units of Biolase Taq DNA polymerase (Bioline Inc., Randolph, MA) and 2.5 ng of template DNA. Optimum annealing temperature was used for DNA amplification for 35 cycles in ail Gradient therinocycler (Eppendorf, Westbury, NY) or an MJ Research (Watertown, Mass.) Tetrad therniocycler programmed for a 40 s denaturation step at 94°C, a 40 s annealing step at the optimum annealing temperature of the primer pair, and a 40 s extension step at 72°C. A final extension at 72°C for 30 min was used to maximize non-templated adenosine addition to the 5' ends.
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Fragment size estimation was determined (Table I) after separating the PCR products by capillary electrophoresis using the Beckman CEQ 8000 genetic analyzer (Beckman Coulter. Inc.. Fullerton, CA).
Eleven SSR primer pairs (Table I) were chosen based on product polymorphism in European pear. presence on different linkage groups if mapped and the ability to fit in three multiplexes. PCR products in a multiplex were pooled after PCR and separated by capillary electrophoresis. SSR names that start with CH were isolated from apple (Licbhard et al., 2002) . The NH and PYR suffixes indicate SSRs isolated from pear (Bassil et al.. 2005; Yamamoto et al., 2002a) . We report results obtained with eight out of 11 SSRs. PYC-008 was monomorphic, however missing data prevented analysis of genetic fingerprints obtained with the two SSRs (PYC-0 I 1 and PYC-009b).
PCR products amplified from eight SSR primer pairs were scored for presence or absence using a Perl script. The data was imported into PowerMarker (Liu and Muse, 2004) and used for neighbor joining cluster analysis (Fig. 1) based on the proportion of shared alleles distance.
RESULTS
Eight mierosatellite markers amplified 38 PCR products (alleles) from the 9 standard pear cultivars and 31 trees growing at National Park sites. Cluster analysis identified seven sets of identical trees or synonyms (Fig. I) . Seven pear trees growing at John Muir NHS and four trees at San Juan Island NHP were identical to 'Bartlett' (NCGR clone 38.001) based on eight polymorphic microsatellite loci. Four old trees in the English Camp at San Juan NIIP were identified as 'Pound' pear, and a tree growing in the Sandwith Orchard at San Juan NI-IP was identified as 'White Doyenne' (Table 2) . Nine other trees at San Juan NHP were found to be exact matches with other trees at the park, and two trees from John Muir NI-IS were identical to each other, but the identities did not match any of the known cultivars included in the study (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Previous examination of pear fruits and trees at San Juan NHS and comparison to descriptions and images of cultivars from the appropriate era tentatively identified several trees as 'Vermont Beauty' and 'Winter Nelis'. However, none of the SSR fingerprints matched these cLiltivars. Several other trees at San Juan NHP were tentatively identified by visual examination as 'Belle Angevine' (synonym = 'Pound') and these identities were confirmed by the SSR fingerprints. Many old pear trees in historic cultural landscapes do not produce fruit due to lack of pollinizers or poor growing conditions, and as a result are very difficult to identify visually. SSR marker analysis recognized 27 of the 31 National Park pear trees as either identical to known cultivars or identical to other trees sampled. Even if the identity of two cultivars is not known, the synonymy based on SSR analysis confirms that they were clonally propagated cultivars and not seedling trees. As additional SSR fingerprints from known pear cultivars at the NCGR genebank are added to a searchable database, matching unknown and historic pear trees with their true identities will become possible. Historic orchards and fruit trees in U.S. National Parks not only provide rare views of orchard designs and tree management styles from earlier centuries, but like the USDA gcncbank they are also unique repositories of historic and unusual fruit cultivars. An historic fruit tree preserved at a National Park with a fingerprint that does not match any cultivar preserved in a USDA genebank provides a valuable opportunity to recapture a lost cultivar and the valuable genes it may contain. DNA fingerprinting using SSRs is a very promising technology for rapid identification of historic fruit trees. The usefulness of this technique is multiplied in the context of a partnership between an agency charged with conservation of agricultural resources and an agency charged with conservation of natural and cultural resources. 
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